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KSISG, Clerk.

RAXKS.

THE MOUNIl

ATE SAVINGS BANK,
noline, 111.

CAPITAL $100.4O0.00.

Savings Organised

rCKM ISTECEI .'All) DEPOSITS.

ijri'antzed Laws.

Wednesday
Ni'.urday nights frotn7to8pm

A:swoitTa.
ilCXESWAT.

111 hectors :

W. W. Wells,
lri,. Tt Altiaanh

E. Eaw.ird. W. IL Adams,
row t rme-- v. jr. uamcuway,

lltram Darling.

estern Investments
GUARANTEED

tAL ESTATE LOANS

!n fur private in the garden
;k! of the west by the

chard State Bank
of OKCUAKD,

J. W. Iabt. President.

J. is. Daet Cashier.

KKFEIIENCE8.
:l.ii Jt Bankers

hiitnnson. Cashier Rock Island Katior a
Csrtrr, V. D.

iry liati's Sons, Wholesale Groers.
solicited.

HOTELS

NEBRASKA.

t'orreriooudencc

Metropolitan Hotel,
I a w.iy, Cur.rriuce St., Kew York City.

i ind under new management.
p.' lll Mill.
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l ri'r"V ChliifMo I'imtea Successful

COL. C. W. DE.N.
SUNSTRUCK IN BATTLE !

IU. MILES M EPICAL CO.. S,Kn,Ind -- I twust any the Kestorativo
!.?.Und I,W VU1' b uelSS

FOR YKARS I nAVE NOT FE1.T AWEI L AS NOW.The startlnf of my disensn
Ftm-tro- ke reeefv d in ba t Is l",n
1 uds... Lonisiai a, June 14th, is!:?, rn tothe timeof bepinnlng to Uiko !r. aii,.
5--4 A Rem.jdiea I hnd l,r.d a con-r- i0 tinunl dUtractinc pain in mv

nrs I have hat to give up evervtbine..f an active rhs rector, Rnd stay inbouae f or
H.iV.m s v'J ri t. U comamonth,.,

iia street. I KNOW Mil I!

yor SlltpeSk
weliofthem. lours trulv.,.01 c W- - DEAN.vational Military Home, Dayton, O.

nu. MILES'NICRTINE la the most cer-hi-iipure for Hsi.d.rh.,., IVo.tr. tlon. Itlxxin.. Sp.Srm'I
Uab.t. CopiaiMt.opto, or dange"rPu

Sold on at Positive Guarantee.
Dn. MILES' PILLS. 60 Ooes25Cts.

JAPANESE

' CURE
A new and Cotoj lete Treatment, consisting efpnupositoriea. Ointment in Capsnls, also in Box

and Puis; A Positive Cure for External, Blind or
Bleedina Itchintt, t'hronic Recent or Hereditary
Piles. Fevalk wiu.kmbhhks and mr.nv other dis-
eases; it is always great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure

operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never been knowsto fall. l per hos . 6 for ?n; sent hv mall. Why
suffer from this lerriahle disease when a writ'en
irnarantee is positivly (riven with bottles, 10 re-
fund the money f not cured. Send siamp tor
true sani)e. tiua-ante- e i.s.nl byuni aceu'.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLET8
Acts like mairlc on the tomach. Liver and Bw
els; disicls iyspepsia. Biliousness, Kever. Coids.
Nervous Diaorders,Sleeplessess.l.os of Appetite,
restores the com.iler.tion; perfect dicesuon fol-
lows their use. P( sitive cure for Sick Hbaiiacdi
and Constipation. 1 mall, mild, easy to taku. Lar
Vials of 50 Pills it tents.

HAKTZ & ULLtfEYER Sole Agents Rock Isl
and "

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, an.ong other tlme-trio- d and well

known Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Koyal Insnran e Company, of Euclnnd.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company, of N. Y.
Buffalo Germ tn Ins. Compuny, Buffalo, N. Y.
Kochester Ger nan Ins. Co.. Rochester, N. Y.
Citizens' Ins. Oo., of Pittsburg, Pa.
8un Fire 01Hc , London,
l uion Ins. Co., of California,
beennty Jus. t o.. New Haven. Conn.
Milwaukee Muchamca Ins. Co., Milwaukee,

R is.
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Oflice Cor. 18th St. and 2d Ave.
Uock Island, III

Established 1868.

THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & C1EAVELAND

GENERAL

liepresent ng over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash assets

Fire, Life, Tornado.
Accident Marino,

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.

OFFICE R iom 21, Mitchell Lynde's block
rlorlr Island, 1 Is.

tJfbecure t nr rates; they will interest you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates aa low as any reliable company can afford

Yi or Fatronaee is solicited.

METROPOLITAN

Cor. Mich gan Ave. and Monroe St. CHICAGO.

THOROUOH INSTRUCTION. CMCAP OAAOINO.

w8dV0;iB.bi'dme 0. JL POlfEEJiPria

THE AKGUS, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 18J3. g;

TIia Kl.oi,.,; ....
t .-- v ,,u8uai .,ij'ia eutiiun a report
j obtained from native ul vices from Can

ton of a serious conflict between some
piratical craft ami gunboats at a place
midway between Shaockuw and Canton.
It appears that while three gunboats be-
longing to the customs'' were escorting
two boats laden with sjxee valued at
40,000 teals, belonging to the Hoihow
Likin customs, on their way to Canton,
they were attacked by a numerous fleet
of pirates numbering, it is reported, over
600 men, and after a desperate fight, dur-
ing which the government men lost near-
ly 60 in killed and wounded, the pirates
made away with their booty. The reason
given for the inability of the gnnboata
to protect their convoy was that they
were all aground at the point wheFe they
had anchored for the night, and the
pirates, being in shallow bottomed boats,
maneuvered effectually around the gun-
boats, which, being completely raked
fore and aft, were compelled at last to
strike their colors, and there was a gen-
eral cry of sticve qui peut. leaving the
pirates on the field.

Curious Contrasts.
The ill temper, tbe lack of eelf re-

straint, the utter unreasonableness which
at tho present time in various parts of
tho world characterize the relations of
men with their fellows are psychical
phenomena eminently deserving the at-
tention of the philosopher. In Central
America, in Colorado, in the Fifth Ave-
nue hotel, in Paris, in remoto Siam, even
within the Rtaid and sacred precincts of
the British house of commons, lunacy
and individual irresponsibility seem tem-
porarily to prevail.

Professional pugilism alone preserves
prudent passivity. While Mitchell, Cor-bet- t,

John L. and their brothers of the
ring keep their heads cool and judicious-
ly refrain from fight, statesmen, legisla-
tors, politicians and other representa-
tives of the so called higher civilization
are flying at one another's throats and
making day and night hideous with their
bowlings. Why is this thus? William
B. Clark in New York Sun.

Harvest Excursions.
The Burlington route will sell

round trip tickets, good for 20 davs,
on August 22, September 12 and Oc-
tober 10, to the cities and farm lands
of the west, northwest and south-
west, at low rates.

Send the names and addresses of
your friends in the east to the under-
signed, and pamphlets will be for-
warded them, descriptive of western
farm hinds. For further information,
maps and time tables, apply to the
Burlington route ticket anent, or to

P. S. ErsTis,
Geu. Pass. Agt. C, B. & Q. It. It.,

Chicago, 111.

World's Fair Kates. .

Burlington route, C, B. & Q. rail-va- y,

will sell 30-da- y limit excursion
tickets to Chicago and return at $6. 97,
and excursion tickets limited good to
return any day to and including Nov.
15, 1893, at $S. For further informa-
tion apply to

M. J. Yoi X(i, Ticket Agent.
II. 1). Mack Div. Pass. Agt.,

Rock Island. Ill

ricoona Io Not IFIy by Sight.
The numerous experiments made by

balloonists have proved that pigeons are
incapable of flying at any great height.
Birds thrown out at G,0UU meters fell like
dead, and even at tho moderate height of
'6(H) meters pigeons liberated by t

Gaston Tissaudier approached
the earth in a spiral course. It is evi-
dent, hence, that they are not guided
wholly by sight. To bring a point oOO

miles distant within the range of vision
it would be necessary to ascend nearly
20,000 meters. The carrier pigeon, start-
ing on such a journey, must consequent-
ly start with faith in the unseen. Phila-
delphia Press.

Tbe Milk Turned 8our.
I will not tell yon her name, but one of the

neighbors says that during her brief visit the oth-
er day the milk turned sour. Htr countenance
looks a yard long. She sighs perpetually. The
cloud oq her brow is deep. If beaten ont thin, I
believe it would cover the sky. Her voice ie
doleful, and her eyes sho no rad'unce Her
wrinkles are numberless. She is a sorry pic-
ture, ani all because she is a victim of one of
those complaints common to women. V. er system
is deranged. Bhc needs a course of

with Dr. t'ierce's Favorite Prescription.
This will eradicate thoroughly those excruciat-
ing periodical pains and functional weaknesses
incident tt her sex. und at tho same time build up
and invigorate her whole system by its hculth-imuarti- ng

influence. A trial battle will convince- -

The Fickle and Kucin-- ; Missouri.
The current Of tho Mississippi river av-

erages from 2 to 4 miles au hour in
a steamboatmau on the Mis-

souri would be pretty apt to call this still
water, as that stream bowls along under
ordinary circumstances at the rate of S

and 10 miles an hour, and on state occ
it develops the speed of an ava-

lanche. Engineers consider bridging the
Missouri a difficult accomplishment, as
the swift current is so versatile in its
course and ruinous in its velocity that it
is impossible to predict where the chan-
nel is liable to drift. Alton Sentinel.

Tbe "Wish Gratified.
You have often wished for some-

thing to take the place of pills. Now
try a 25-ce- nt package of Simmons,
liver regulator powder. Take it dry
on the tongue or make it into a tea.
It is pleasant to take, and gives quick
relief two good recommendations.

lor Over Fift Tears-- ,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the "urns
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea
Twenty-fiv- e cents a" bottle.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. Xo
fits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise'and $2 trial bot
tie free to lit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia',
Pa For sale by all druggists; call
oil yours

A Little Girl's Exosriesca in a Liehthonsa
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are"

keepers o the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach, Mich, and are blessed
w ith a daughter, four years old. Last
April she was taken down with
measles, followed with a dreadful
cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treat-
ed jher, but in vain, she grew- - worse
rapidly, until she was a mere "hand-
ful Then she tried Dr.
King's New Discovery and after . the
use of two and a half bottles, was
completely cured. They say Dr.
King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you mav try a
bottle free at Hartz & Ullenieyer's.

STRENGTH AX1 llKALTll".
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and wearv,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy
acts directly on liver, stomach anil
kidneys, gently aiding these organs
to perform their functions. If you
are afflicted with sick headache, you
w ill find speedy and a permanent" re-
lief by taking Electric Bitters. One
trial will convince you that this is
the remedy you need. Large bottles
only 50c, at 'llartz & Ullemeyer's.

Bt'CKLKN S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and jiosi lively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemever

When Baby was sick, we jravw tier unstoria.
When rthe was a Child, sho cried for Castoria.
When she became MLsa, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castor a.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each daj'. Most people need
to use it.

Ch..c?ren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam w ill stop the cough
it once

ChiSdrer Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

The women of tlie old dramas and tho
old novels are not more womanly wom-
en than the tax paying, self supporting
women of modern life. G. W. Curtis.

PURE BLOOD.

"Long Life and Good Health"
In Kickapoo Sagwa.

Take Nature's Remedy Now.

All lVrsoiiH suflVrinir from the Impurities
of the I;io(l are IU-al- Irey of Kpiilem-le- al

Malarial l evers sail all Forms of
lostrution. Kiek:ioo Indian Kajrwa

is the Safei-t- , Itest and Most Iteliablo
ltlood lteuiedy 91ade.

Kickapoo Indian Sugwa will cure yil
truublea originating in impure blood,
safely, speedily, permanently, and with
economy. Impure blood is manifest in
1'implcs, Itiotclies, Itoils, Carbuncles,
Kruptions or Sores, Sallow Skin, Salt
It lieu m, Kto.

The onl3- - way in which to alter this state
of things is to Cleuno tho Blood from all
Impurities and allow a 1'ree, I'nobstructetl
Circulation Through Every Vein and Ar-
tery of the Body.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa as a Blood-makin-

Hlood-clrnntin- g and neli.
cine has celipsed any blood purifier yet
produced.

"Judituis fltttherinfi Knots, IJ. rb ami Earls
j'or Kickajioo Jiuiian .Saywa."

of nil luces in tiie world the Indians
stand for their longevity and
health. Why is it? .Listen! If perclmneo
Kickness attacks them, no I'oNonous lrug
tiro resorted to, notliinjr but nature i
consulted and nature's gifts impropriated
to their cure. The best and most reliable
of roots, herbs, barks and gums coustituto
their medicines hence the Indian's noblo
physique, pure blood, high muscular de'
Vclopuieut,strong frame, und sound luugs.

Scrofula Cured By Sagwa.
Winchester, N'. II., March IT, 1S9I.

For the pasi 25 years I have been terriblr
afflicted with Scrofula, and have tried
everything there was in tho market, biu.
could get no relief. A year airo I d

six bottles of tho Kickapoo Indian
Sngwa, ami by its use was completely
cured, and the entire poison was elimin-
ated from my system. I always keep i.
in the house, and" my wife and myself both
take it whenever we feel-th- least bit "run
down." I would rather pay J.J.UI a bottle
lor Klcknpoo Indian Sag'wa than to be
without it.

CIIAIILES D. SEAVEK.

SUFFERED FOUR YEARS.
Doctors Powerless Kickapoo In-

dian Sagwa Cures.
Mekiuen, N. II.. rec. 3.

1 lmve been a constant sufferer from
blood and skin diseases for four years, an.l
employed the best medical skill obtainable
ill tt.i:i state, besides trying the Boston
doctors. Kickapoo Indian Sugwn afforded
me more relief in two weeks ttnin al. tho
different physicians in four yearn, and to.
.iny 1 am a well man, thanks to this splcu-ai- d

medicine.
JOHN II. MOORE.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa,
node by the Induint from roots, bark and
terbt of their own gathering and curing, t ob-

tainable ofany druggist, at
$1 per Bottle, Six Bottles for $5.

What is
SET1""!

IB,
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstancc It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tairty years' use hy
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys AVorms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. a. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I em acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrumawhich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agent, down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dk. J. F. KlXCHELOB,

Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children thrt

I recommend it as superior to any prescriptijaB
known to me."

H. A. Arches, M.
lit So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, V. X

" Our physicians in the children', depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their, outside practice with Castoria,
and although wa only have among oar
medical supplies what is known a regolar
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Ukitid Eospitai. axd DisPEnasn.
Boston,

Aixch C Smith, Pres.,

Th Centaur Company, TI Murr ay Street, Kew York City.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moldte, Ills.

The Moline Wap Co.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Warons, especially adapted to theWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illnetrated Price List free on

application. See the MOLIKB WAGON before purchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line ot Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest nd best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS bL.uijis. Moline, HI. J 112. 114 "West Seventeenth's..
Telephone 2053. I Telephone 1148. :Rocklelant

Residence Teleohone 1169

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and; the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

B. F. DeGEAR,

Contractor and Builder.
Oflice and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
3FAU kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estiniatcsjfor all kinds of buildings

f uruisucd on application.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTUA VENUE,

Shop on Vine Street BOCKSLaND, DLL.
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